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Fear Cod Strike
WS Be Prolonged

Striker» Claim Everybody ie 
Standing Firmly for the 
Principle» of the Coal Men.

U n tooat'i10

Deliver The Gold
. ..... — r «

NOT MEDIATE
All PAYM17NTCu« i AiMURio

- PRES.I I„
ba^L£STr««k.ot.t£c™
R. ■ . result « Mqact* do-

«■ r- ■ Jt ft .

Allie»’ Order to Bring It to 
Coblenz or Cologne Denied 
Officially by German Ruler»

CAPTAIN PERRY TOI

ass?
kESas

‘wne* *» Uw rwrr
•B N- *•

talked tohta of yoeelbUity

Plea That He Fix Amounts to 
be Paid the Allie» 

i, Denied.

READY TO CONSIDER 
REASONABLE VIEWS

Only to Do So However to 
Help in Bringing About 
Speedy Peace.

Hon. Mr. Wigmore and Sena
tor McDonald Supply De
mand for Reinstatement.

TROUBLE AROSE
OVER WAR PROMISE

Seniority of Ex-Soldier» Guay- 
anteed, it ie Claimed, When 
They Enlisted.

Formel Note Requesting Ré 
«ration Intervention i» on 

Way to Washington.

PLEDGES NATION |
TO ACCEPT VERDICT -\

Appeal is Signed by Germa» | 
Chancellor and the Foreign 
Minister.

Dramatic Moment in Prelim
inary Hearing at Yarmouth 

in Murder Case.

London, April 21.—Peers wereîi Paris, April 21—The German
«^pressed tonight that there ygovernment has refused to trans- tog be a prolonged stoppage of workX Dar the gold reserves of the *t toe Bines

At the cone] lie km of the meet
ing of toe miner»' executive today 
«task Hodge», secretary at the 
miner»' usion, raid district re
sorts all clearly Indicated the 

*ere standing firmly by the

Bank, to the Cable* and Uologne 
branchee cl the bank; aa demend- 
ed by the reparations commission. 
It mi announced here today.

WIDOW TALKED OF 
POSSIBILITY OF DEATH

Toronto Witnw Tells of 
Talk With Mrs. Perry Last 
October.

E
r;-

CwSteaEÊv.N. B, In a
principles of a nationalARMY OF PAPER 

WORKERS MAYGO 
OUT NEXT MONTH

board and a nationalIt is considered not unlikely *U»t
UNITED STATES

•that» - miming 
as a rasait ot a 
■t Detroit.

tof'Âiftef” b*
halt of Gee»»*».

Tvruety-flre | tonoaand paper 
maker» In Caadda And the United 

go * Strike ëhrly in
MB, TNE BRITISH ISLES

Fear la 
mine strike

tomorrow's conference of miners'
delegates win .adjourn withoutTwo dead 

and several et. reaching a decision.Ottawa, AerU 81.—iA 
rootlet the poeslbU

Washington, April 11—1the United 
State» Government refused today an

Serbs, April 21—TheYarmouth. H e. Aqptl n.-The 
eagerly awaited new evidence by 
menas of which the Crawm nuthorlUee 
hope to eohre the myetory which hoe

Meantime the Government spit of crament, has formally naked tbr Proposa to be standing aside untildngent request at the German govern 
t that Precedent Harding mediate 

the question of reparations between 
Germany and the Allies and nx the 
earn Oernmny to to pay.

The United Sûtes agreed, however, 
that It the German government would 
formulate promptly such proposals re
tarding reparution» "a» would present 
a proper bail» tor discussion,” It 
would "oonilder bringing the metier 
to the attention ot the Allied Govern
ments In a manner acceptable to them 
in order that negotiations may speed
ily be resumed."

The appeal was answered by Secre
tory Hughes after a conference late 
today, with the president at the White

seme 2,000 termer employees of the the pert lee to the dispute are able eldest of the United Stated to médi
te agree on some Vasia for a con-Cenadian National Railways la east

ern Canada may be handed down by 
the C. N. R. executive board In Toron
to shortly, a» the reeult ot representor 
lions guide to n. B. Henna by Cel F. 
a Anderson. David Cochrane and 
Mayor A. C. Chapman of Moncton, N. 
a, representatives ot the discharged 
soldiers and C. W. V. A. ot Moncton. 
The reinstatement to being supported 
by Hon. R. W. Wigmore, minister of 

and Senator McDonald.

; «mounded the pew el Geese* Henry ference.
Twenty-Five Thousand Em
ployees in Canada and United 

States Concerned.

note embodying the request wan for
warded Wednesday by Lortng Dreaei, 
the United State» commissioner IS 
Berlin to the State department I» 
Washington, ft waa signed by Chan
cellor Bhhrenhach and Dr. Walter Si, j 
moos, the foreign minister. The »S- K 
peal pledgee Germany to accept Uw 
mediation without reservations and to 
fulfill ttbeolutelyany award President 
Harding may make after exam 
and investigation Into the subject.

Petty, retirai sea septate, who eras 
done to death on the thrcrhSM of his 

the Bight et Fehreary M 
last, was reached tonight when WU- MARGARET LONG 

TO STAND TRIAL 
FOR DEAD CHILD

rat?asof the sharpie» Cream Separator Com
pear, was celled to the stand at an SEVENTEEN NOLLS

IN THE TROUBLEI adjourned melon of the preliminary
EUROPEtnatton Into the charge of mur

der preferred agalaet Clare UlieVelh :Alike’ orderGermany 
to send her gold to CoMenx or 
to Cologne.

Berlin aake Piekdoat 
to act aa mitkdnr to 
demnity clash»

andBSrty, wits ot tke murdered 
sManefield Rosa, nance ef Eleanor 
Perry, as an acoomplloe after tke

Fifty Mills Involved in Dll' 
pute Over New Wage 
Schedule.

Premise Makee Trouble.

The difficulty arme through a pro
mise, made by the railway manage- 
meet that men enlisting in the over
sees forcée would be restored to their 
proper places on" the seniority list 
on their ret 
found that some. hundreds of these 
men were unable to take over their 
former positions and were given other 
employment. The McAdoo award did 
not take seniority of soldiers into con
sideration, with the result that the 
ex-eervice men found themselves at 
the foot ot the list and Junior to men 
taken on during the war.

Left Off Pay Roll.

Witnesses Tell of Events in 
McAdam Jet. Hotel on 

Night of Birth.

PRISONER REFUSES 
TO MAKE STATEMENT

Trial Will be Held at Fred
ericton Beginning on May
Third.

Text or Note.
fact the la-

•In the 
Government 
men people the undersigned, notwith 
people the undersigned, notwith- 
state of war, reepeetfnlly petition the 
Président of the United States to 
mediate in the reparations question 
and to fix the sunt to be paid by Ger-

Poaolblltty ef Death*ii America's Reply
— of the GermanNew York, April 21.—Union work

ers in the paper and pulp mine of 
the United States and Canada have 
voted to reject the thirty per cent 
wage reduction proposed by the man
ufacturers for May 11, it was an
nounced here tonight by the Labor 
Bureau, Inc.

Local unions have been instructed 
•That should satisfactory terms of 
settlement not be forthcoming from 
the paper manufacturers bet 
and the time of the expiration of ex 
latlng agreement», work will auto-, 
m&tlcally cease in the mille ot six 
companies upon May 1, and thirteen 
companies upon May 11."

In reply, Secretary Hughes said:— 
This government could not agree to 
mediate the question ot reparation 
with a view to acting as umpire to

HOUSE DIVIDED 
UPON MINISTER 
TO WASHINGTON

Of Met year the defendant in the 
course of a conversation had referred 
to the possibility of Captain Perry's 
death. Throe other new witnesses ex

the
After the war it was

Its settlement Impressed .however.emitted et this afternoon's session of with the seriousness of the issues in
volved as they affect the whole world, 
the government ot the United States 
feels it to be deeply soeceroed with 
the question of obtiCning an early and 
just solution. This government strong
ly desire» that there should be an im
mediate resumption of negotiations,

tke inquiry were Joshua Trefry, who
apropos of reported differences be-

many to the Allied powers.and himselftke murdered 
and in reply to the point blank ques
ting put to him by W. J. O'Hearn, 
counsel tor the prosecution, said that

tw
"They earnestly urge him to secure 

the consent of the Allied powers to 
such mediation. They solemnly de
clare that the Germah Government 
is reedy and willing to agree, without 
reservations or qualifications, to pay 
to the Allied powers as reparations 
each sum aa the President, after ex
amination and investigation may 
find just and right.

Sir Robert Borden and Hon. 
Mr. Rowell Greatly in 

Favor of Plan.

he had not killed Captain Perry. Frank 
Shuts, manager of the Royal Bank ot 
Canada, called as a handwriting ex
pert and A. W. Monter, supervisor of 
Yarmouth school», who swore that he

Frederleton, April 21—.Margaret 
Anne Lon*. o£ Milford, St. John

HBK iàEg'Fip “SHB-ÏSi _., — .
invv«■ ■ vww employees chose the 32 per cent ro- * whlrh___ in ..

, ductlon. These men are now seeking on Tuesday Mav 3 * "T*ley formally pledge themselves
FVemier Declare»^ it in Difficult ïïüfi ï—ÿt « SWS

to Secure the Proper Repro- jh* 'Jff MlfaST'’ Tle ,or” £*•£ t—~ - ■ ”seaBaB8EWî?®Sgg|aBi
Thé delegatoe " said that it W retn- atterooon and getting Dr. Dongan, the J th* ITeltw
statemeat Is not eftectod the govern- coroner, at Harvey Station. When gj^ wi^the cmOdeto;‘hone tori 
meet will have te take some action they arrived the coroner told him to iVtSo iJmntod d thlt ti£
to prevent starvation among the tarnl- call a Jury, and this he had done and tb<> ■*»?.. tlu‘t. thT
lies or the married nnemployed re»: ^?ldbee,‘ held tot0 tlle anra with right and Justice. tHEI

m™ <eath ol the cMl,1 the heartfelt wishes ot all civilised
nations, to avoid the immeasurable 
consequences of the imminent coer
cive measure», and to promote the 
peace of the world."

and return*» il» earnest hope that 
the German government will prompt
ly formulate such proposals aa would 
present a proper bask for dleoeseion. 
Should tke German government take 
this coarse, this government will con
sider bringing the matter to the at
tention of the Allied Governments in 
a manner acceptable to them ,in order, 
that negotiations may speedily be re

saw a light in the middle upstairs 26*000 Men Concerned*room of tke Perry homestead on the% night ot the tragedy and testified to Should tke walkout occur, labor
leaders assert approximately twenty 
five thousand workers will he affect 

asked tonight it the new evidence ed, and fifty mills of 1» companies
adduced today was tke extent of the tied up. These mttto, they ckJm, pro- _______ ___________

CH IS READY 
TO HTT ENEMY

cordial relations existing between
-S Captain Perry and Me wife. When

1

»wsy Wftov» week. 
It was stated, and further efforts will

Ottawa, April 21 — Tie» DominionWould bedace along the .same ?!
Government has not abandoned thebe made to bring about a settlement.Those who have bean following the 

case from tke time ot Mrs. Perry's 
arrest say that the defendant Is be-

idea of appointing a Oanadfate minis-
The Mills Concerned. ter to Washington. On this, speaking 

In the House of Common» tonight, Rl 
Hon. Arthur iMeigtien, prime minister.

Military and Economic Tactics 
to be Used on May 1st Arc 
Decided.

The six companies whoee agree
ments expire May 1 ere:—Fort 
Frances Pulp and Paper Company; 
Grand Lake Bag Company; Interna 
tional Paper Company; Minnesota and 

Six times today Mrs. Pony was dri- Ontario Paper Company; Pejepacot 
ren through the streets of Yarmouth ’ Paper Company and Tidewater Paper 
In a closed conveyance from the Jail 
to the stipendiary magistrate ,Chas.
8. Felton's court and on each occasion

ginning to show the effects of the
cruel ordeal through which eke la was definite. “It is intended to make 

the appointaient," he declared. "There 
Is qne reason, and one only, why the 
appointment has not already been 
made," he added, and that is because 
the government has not been able to 
decide on the best men to occupy 
this important post"

Saw Shoe Lace.
•He had not seen the child himself 

but hte shoe lace, with which the 
child was said to have been strang
led, had been handed him by the cor
oner, who had placed it in a sealed 
envelope. F. H. Peters, for the Crown 
asked to have the shoe lace put in 
evidence. C. J. Milliday, for the de 
fence objected on the grounds that 
the Sheriff had said he did not know 
of his own knowledge that it waa the 
seme lace that had been found about, 
the baby's neck.

Mrs. Shaw stated that she had gone 
to McAdam with 
March 3rd, both securing positions 
there at the C.P.R.. hotel She had 
never suspected that anything was

Meighen And BaDantyne
Going To Conference

Showing The Strain.
Parle, April 21—The mixed military 

and civil commission met today at the 
headquarters ot Marshal Foch and 
definitely decided the details for mili
tary and économe organisation of Ger
man territory, which will be occupied 
after May 1, in the event that Ger
many does not carry out her réparai 
turns obligations.
adopted two reports from the military 
experts concerning the delimitation 
of the territory to be occupied and 
the efteotives necessary to the opera
tion which remain fixed by the mobil
ization of the class of 1919.

Adopt Throe Reports
Three reports exolurively economic 

were adopted: First, concerning the 
working of mines; second, financial 
administration; and third, the feeding

, of the populations and the families of Meet Middle of June
Claims to Have Millions of mine workers. Committees will be House Opinion Divided
vraims formed to manege the production anti The conference of premiers ts

Privates and 150*000 Om- distribution of coal and Industrial pro- Criticisms and approval esene from scheduled tentatively for the middle
. . ductlon, and also the customs Shd both sides of the House. From gov- ,oI jone, though it may be later. There

cere Available. ûnanolal witiimiTStrâmmr^ eroment ranks. W. F.- Pockshutt, of : reason to doubt that the prime
V General Weygand, acting as general Brantford, thought the step*»,■■wleerywill leave until the session 
secretary of staff for the mixed com- one te make. Conflict between the j8 OVer. end while his paesage bus
mission, is putting the finishing British Ambassador and the Canadian teen booked the date ot his departure
touches on the report tonight, and It minister would ensue seoner or later, be deferred,
will be handed over to Premier From the Liberal side, Hon. W. 8. ‘ Preliminary to hie going,-there :a
Briand tomorrow night or Saturday Fielding—who waa one of the fens- to be a full dtecusion to the House on

dian signatories of the reciprocity the agenda 0f the conference Includ 
•' agreement — argued that the appoint- ing the naval question, the Anglo-

ment would not be a useful one. Japanese Alliance and the quesMon
'of emigration from Great Britain to 
the overseas Dominions."

Canada Baying In
States Huge Stores

Mills. Those whose agreement, ex. 
Tiré May 11 are:—Ahttlbl Paper Com 
pany; De Grasse Paper Company; J. 
R. Booth Paper Company; E. B. Eddy 
Paper Company; Hanna Paper Cor
poration; Hoboken Paper Company ; 
Itasca Paper Company; St. Regis 
Paper Company. St. Maartoe Paper 
Company; Schroon River Paper Com 
pany; Sherman Paper Company; 
Spanish River Paper Mill» and Union 
Bag sad Paper Corporatlim.

Premier Wants to Sail on 
June 2 But House May Not 
be Over Then.

Borden Favor» Actionshe had to eon the gauntlet of the
morbidly curious people lined up on 
the sidewalk in front of the office. On 
ojne occasion when an onterpri&ing 
photographer attempted a “close up" 
Mr». Perry made a hinge with her 
that apeet the eqalllbrtmn of the 
camera. Naturally of a ruddy com
plexion She exhibited no trace ol color 
tonight and while preserving a digni
fied mien, presented a striking con
trast to her usual appearance. Mans
field Rose, sitting beside her in the 
dock, preserved his usual calm only 
starting from his close attention to 
tke proceedings to assist Mrs. Perry 
with her wraps when the room be
came too warm. Eleanor Perry, strik
ingly pretty to a tailor-made gown of 
black doth, fojowed the evidence 
jrith rapt attention throughout the

Debate had arisen on a vote of i«0,- 
000 for "Canadian representation In 
the United States." Speaking on i*. 
Sir Robert Borden, tonner prime min
ister, urged that the greatest benefit 
would result from the appointment of 
a Canadian minister at Washington. 
“The appointment is in the best in
terests of Canada and of the empire," 
echoed Hon Mr. Rowell, tonner presi
dent of the privy council.

“If we are to be on the beet terms 
with our neighbor," he added, “we 

constant touch with th

Hundred Million Dollars Spent 
Annually for Goods Scour- 
able at Home.

The commission
Ottawa, April 31—Hie Citizen to

day publishes the following:
“Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen and Hon. 

C. C. Ballantyne, minister of marine, 
have booked their passage tor Bng 
land on June 2nd. though the prem
ier's departeore is somewhat contin
gent upon whether the parlUunentai y 
session is wound up by that time. To 
prorogue as early as that will neces- 

than has so

the accused on
Ottawa, Ont, April 21—Sir James 

Lougheed, Government leade-, aq- 
ncunced in the Senate today that the 
appointment of commercial agents to J 
re present Canada in the United States ] 
was under consideration. It was un- j 
fortunate, however, that in Canod* j 
powerful concerns were relying on the j 
Government to extend their irudî in- ] 
stead of doing the work for them
selves. Great commercial house» were 
doing little toward making Canadh J 
fait, as a-ttade 1

Buying Million Dally

TROTSKY PLANS 
RAID ON POLAND$ Got Medicine For Girl.

sitqte a greater prog 
far occurred. They had slept together at the hotel 

with two other girls in the room, and 
when she was awakened on the morn
ing Of Sunday, March 20th, by one 
of the other occupants of the room, 
who told her that Margarêt~Long_

must be In 
and understand their frame ot mind.-'’

rick, whereupon she went down stairs^ 
and got her a cup of ginger tea re 
turning down stairs again for her 
breakfast. 4

While • she was eating her break
fast about 8.39 o’clock one of the girls 
came down stairs and told her that 
the abcused had given birth to a child 
In the bathroom, where upon she went 
up stairs, and seeing the accused sit
ting on her bed fully dressed had 
asked her if it was so.

Mother a*d Daughter, Canada was buying a million dollars 
a day more goods from the United - 
■States than she was selling to the 
United States and Cawed bin trade ui- 
terests were doing little to overcome 
the handicap.

"We are spending over a hundred 
million dollar» a year buying 
in the United States which we 
produce at home," Sir J 
ed The point arose on a question by 
Senator David « K wee the intention

London, April 2L—Leon Trotsky, 
the Russian Soviet war minister, in 
addressing the students passing out 
ot the military school to Moscow de
clares that the Bolshevik army now 
counts millions of fighting men with 
160,000 officers while the output of the 
Busslan munitions factories increased 
400 per cent In 1920, says a despatch 
to the London Times from Helsing
fors under date ot Wednesday. He 
added that the Petroggad military 
academy was tn a high state of effi
ciency and that, to the coming sum
mer he would investigate the possibil
ity ot an offensive In the east and a 
war of revenge against Poland.

Mother and daughter had a brief 
moment together Just before the pris
oners left tor the Jail, the younger

throwing her arms about the 
elder's neck and kissing her fervently. 

(Continued oo page 3.) Former Soldier Is
Sinn Faner Victim

MANY WANT FARM HELPERSTotal Excise Tax 
For Year $79,268,244

Admits the Birth.Toronto, April 21.—At the present! 1 L T
moment there »re seven hundred up-] abOF 10
plications for farm hands from farm-1 * **

SET 5 ! End N. S. Council
In toe cities, said .Hoo. Manning I
SSnliSiKs^rlTW Important Résolutions

srtz k uu B=fore
ish Isles of men who would remain tUFC at Early Date,
on terms.

The accused had answered "yes," 
and eootimed saying, “there is a 
string amend He neck; will you go

of the government- to appoint Can
adian commercial «grogs in the prin
cipal centres of the UnRed StatesArmed Bandits Take Him 

from His Home and Murder 
Him on the Road.

Ottawa. April 2L—The total reve
nue from excise taxes tor the Cana
dian fiscal year ending March 31. was 
f7ft£SM«4. This was divided as fol
lows: Sales tax $38,036,166; manu
facturers' tax $30,249,579,* stamps and 
luxury taxes |8,164,667; transporta
tion tax $3,633>306; other revenues, 
fines, licenses, etc., $196*628. The 
sales tax collected on domestic pro
ducts totalled $27,900,669, and on Im
ported goods $10,194,494. The 
lecturers' tax on Imported goods to- 
tailed $0.812,113, and dn domestic 
poods $20,437,466. Stamps and luxury 

domestic products yielded a

to awl take it offr The witness and in. other eoeutries.
said she had tried to get in the door 
but found U locked and did not know 
who had the key.

This dosed the prosecution and 
magistrate asked the accused if 
bed anything to say tor Herself. 

Bhe replied, “No, etr.” and her ooon- 
eel stated he had no witnesses to call 
Bhe was then

« Four Are Killed
In Garage Explosion

Two Bodies Found, -Two 
Other» Missing and Several j 
Hurt at Detroit. I

Serions In Siberia. Dublin, April tl—A former soldier, 
John Reilly, was taken from his home 
by armed men last night end shot 
dead on the road at Ballycar.

One .civilian was killed and another 
wounded when the party of which 
they were members was discovered by 
a military patrol in the act of de
stroying a bridge on the CbarlevlUe 
road, County Oark, today. The mili
tary suffered no casualties. The 
Burtonport Railway has been closed 
because ot repoatéd train holdups 
along the tlnè. During the course o 
last night every station on the road 
was raided and all gods found wer# 
carried away or burned. ‘

the
Meantime, advices received In Lon

don, indicate increasing activity on 
the part ot Insurgents in Siberia and 
the Ukraine, wflitch the Bolshevik! 
have been unable to suppress.

Soviet newspapers reaching London 
admit that a serious situation exists 
in Siberia and state that orders have 
been telegraphed to the local soviets 
to hire Chinese troops and German 
and Austrian prisoners ot war to fight 
the rebels.

she

Halifax, N. S., April 2L -Farmer- 
Labor representative 111 toe Hoase 
of Assembly today save notice ol

tiled tor trial.

TODAY Dne DISPUTES BOARD'S LEGALITYthree Important resolution, 
ask» 1er the abolition it toe legisla
tive council, another «or a labor de
partment, and toe toW that school

Boston, April tl.—Ptormer Senator 
James P. Cavanagh, ot Brerett, serv
ed notice today on toe special login 

a^letlve committee Investigating toe 
™ eoudog ot member» of the legislators 

ot 1*0 and 1*19 In relation to deal-

El IMPERIA!__ Douglas Fairbanks I»
“When toe Clouds Roll By."

OPERA HOUSE—Once Woheee 
and boys, and four ether nom

QUEEN SQUARE—EHeeii Percy 
In “Why Trust Yore Hueblad- 
end Eddie Polo In -The King of 
the Circus.”

STAR—Ruth Roland In “The Qrlp 
of the Lew." “Mutt end Jetf- 
ond ether comedies

PALACE—“The Low ef We Ynkou”

E IS PRESS—Hoot 
erne.

Detroit, April 11—Two 
dead, two are reportedtaxes on

rotenne ot IMW.I7S, and on Import
ed goods they amounted LT «S7.8S3

Several others are badly
ot appointed, a. at praeenL by 
Onvernortn-OouertL

The rtoohitlon asking tor toe aboli, 
tl* ot the Legislative Connell win be 
moved by Mr. Ihggart, (Oolcheater), 
that ter toe election ol school corn-

lowing an explosion tore 
a garage in the rear ot the

DISCUSS IRISH PROPOSAL operated by George 
at Court Street West and

log» In street railway stock, that In 
his opinion toe committee was exceed 
keg toe scope ot its eethority, sod
that be would bold each

“Dry” Majority In 
Ontario 146,637 Now

SI—The cabinet to- 
request rrotn Ireland MAY DAY CELEBRATIONS live years old and sher yen-day to be Ms. George Herman.t ot elections to thetor Paris, April 21.—Complete cessation 

Toronto, April Jl.v-The Ontario ot work and the holding ot ten meet 
logs In ParJrian subnrbs hoi been do 

from Bny-adae electoral districts ont elded up* for Mss 1 by toe onion 
of a total at eighty-one. and the -dry” syndicate, ot toe Seine Department 

at noon today waa l««t**7, Subjects to be discussed at toe meet 
Rev. Dr. Inga:—No intrtugemeat of toe eight 
that the

thatcanee et We 
tor* building 
othera ie not 1 
toe Weary It

I Parliament. No declaim waa 
and toe matter will again be 

I next Thnreday. 
yd George admitted In toe 
common» at today» session
r^rcd”ato°^

be raid the public would A. S. Grant still

Brat*), mi «he 
tor the " - andFARMERS MOT SATISFIED Felloe aSsett 

earned by ».(
referendum committee hue report!

. Uo rent with • labor mlnWer aa* 
wB be msesd by ttr. Start

V-,

) ES&u.that the
tl* M a protest

Which Is te «rentra; Protest Against Ie Klek- ethe gtroe e el,to at1. ** «*. .v.
, ........... ■■ ■
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